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ALASKA EIGhWAY TRAVEL 	 , 

DERUITS NO LONGER RECUIRED:  Restrictions on 
tourist and pleasure travel over the Alaska 
Highway have now been removed.. Permits to 
travel over the highwey will no longer be 
reouired. 

The Alaska Highway, which extends for ?1,523 
from Dawson Creek, British Columbia to 

F2irbanks, Alaska is an all-weather, gravelled 
constructed during World War II as a 

defence measure, and permission to travel over 
the Canadian Section has been limited in the 
main to persons having business reasons for 
using the highway. 

The revised policy permitting tourist and 
pleasure travel has been made possible by an 
increase in travel facilitieSandeccommodation 
along the highway.  An important'cOnt -ributing 
factor has been the establishment-by the Cana-
dian Government of public'caMp-grounds at 
F;everal locations along the Alaska Highway . in 
Yukon Territory:  • These csmp ,-gréunds-; which.are 
available to the public without charge, provide 

. cooking and dining-shelters cOntaining sioveS 
and tables, and aie  strategically located in 
pleaSant areas providing acéess.to  fresh water. 

The Minister of Mines & Resources, Mr. Glen 
atates that an influx of tourists is expected 
and suggests that it would be well for pros-
pective travellers, who are not ebuipPed for 
camping, to make arrangements for accommoda-
tion in advance. - 

The Ceneral Information Circular relating 
te the Canadian Section of the Alaska Highway, 
prepared by the Lands and Development Services 
Biench of the Department of Mines and Re-
sources, hasSeen revised to indicate the new 
policy governing trevel on the highway, and 
copies will be:aveilable from  the  following 
sources: 'Editorial and Information Section, 
Department of Mines and:Resourees, Ottawa; 
Canadian Government TraVel Bureau, Ottawa; 
British Columbia Government Trevel Bureau, 
Victoria, B.C.;'and the Provincial  Publicity 
and Travel Bureau, Edmonton, Alberta. This 
circular contains information concerning the 
highway and travel - faci li ti es and accommodation 
available  en route. ' 

543 LABOUR-MANAGEMENT COMMITTEES:  At the 
beginning of 1948, there were 543 Labour-
Management Production Committees . in  'opération  
in Canada. , 

During  a reOnt - Surve i .LebotiDepertment 
officiels:bund, that most of the  committees 
.weré functioning to a degree satisfactory to 
both management and labour. The accompliSh-
ments most frequently repOrted were: increased 
production,. improved quality, reduction of 
waste, accident PreVention, good housekeeping, 
redUCtion of absenteeism and  the  promotion of 
better Understanding between management and 
labour.  

(C. W. B. February 20, 1948) 

One  of thevery gratifying results arising 
from the joint consideration of dlese mutual 
Problems, it was stated, had been a reduction 
in tFe number of grievances, 'arising for 
settlement under the grievances procedures, in 
plants having functioning Labour-Management 
Production Committees. 

SAFEGUARD AGAINST SILICOSIS ' 

AIR ANALYSIS BY SPECTROMETER: A new machine 
for studyingdust in the air and analyzing its 
composition has been devised to protect  the 

 health of men working in mines and foundaries 
and is currently being installed in the in-
dustrial health laboratory of the Department 
of National Health and Welfare here. 

Announcement of the purchase'of the new 
apparatus, known as a geiger-counter X-ray 
spectrometer, was made by the minister of 
National Health and Welfare, Mr. Paul Martin. 
Only four other similar machines are in use in 
Canada, Mr. Martin said, and it is expected 
that installation of die spectrometer.in  the 
Ottawa  Laboratory will greatly extend protect-
ive health measures against diseases caused by 
silicosis-producing material in the air. 

By means of X-rays the spectrometer not 
only detects  the  presence of silica in any 
given sample of ckist but measures the quantity 
of it in a . fraction of the time formerly re-
ouired, Earlier types of diffraction  units 
showed the presence of Silica but the exact 
percentage could be worked out only by using 
additional complex equipment or.ffiethods. 

The new apparatus will greatly increase the 
industrial health laboratory's capacity to do 
analyses of dust and quickly to assess the 
safety from the health standpoint bf factories 
and mines where silicosis-produeing material 
may be present in the air. - 

— The spectrometer will be aveilable to in-
dustry through  the  provincial health depart-
ments. 

CANADA'S SPECIAL ENVOY-.  •• 

AT VENEZUELA INAUGURATION:  James A  Strong, 
Canadian Ambassador in Peru, was Special Am-
bassador of Canada at tjle inauguration of His 
Excellency Don Romulo Gallegos as  President 
of the Republic of Venezuela at  Caracas,  Feb, 
15. 

Mr:*Strong preSented tothé New President 
of Venezuela the fo llowing  message froM the 
Prime'Minister of Canada. 

desire to take the opportunity afford-
ed me by the attendance of Mr.  JA. Strong 
as Special Ambassador of Canada at your 
Excellency's inauguration as President of 
the  Republic of Venezuele,..to extend to 
Your Excellency the assurance of the high 
regard and sincere, friendship which drie 

Government and people  of  Canada entertain 
L'or Your Excellency and for the Government 
and people of Venezuela. 

I am confident that the friendship ex-
isting between Canadasand Venezuela, in 
spite of the distance which separates our 
two countries, will be claintained and 
strengthened during the years of.your term 
of office and will contribute to friendship 
and co-operation between'a/1 nations, and 
thus to the preservation of world peace. 

In entering upon the important duties of 
the distinguished office of President of 
Venezuela, may I assure Your Excellency of 
thebest wishes oftheGovernment and people 
of Canada. 

Bissett,ActingCanadian  Consul  General 
of Canada in Caracas, was Counsellorto-the 
Special Ambassador, 

INN1GRATION'SVPWRDCWVE:  Announcement 
Of a 90.2 increase in December figures oVer 
totals for the cerresponding month a year ago, 
is included ina statistical review of immigra-
tion for the calendar year issued by the De-. 
partment of Mines and Resources. 

During December, 7,539 immigrants were 
welcomed as compared with 3,942 during Decem-
ber, 1946. There was a 75.3 rise in numbers .  of 
immigrants from the British Isles. 

The  Etcember figures marked  the continuation  
of an upward swing which had .been in effect 
since September as a result of an increase in 
available shipping and a speeding-up of the 

 proCess of examination of'imigrarits prior to 
their departure from Europe. The total of 
immigrants for the last four months of the 
year was 31,319, which was considerably higher 
than .the:figure of 19,277 for the corrtspond-
ing months of 1946. 

Of the total of 73,097 people who came to 
Canada during eheyear, 64,127,were . immigrmlts, 
and 8,970 were Canadians who returned from the 
United States.after varying periods of res-
idence in that country, 

BREAKDOWN OF TOTALS 

A breakdown of the total of immigrants 
shows . that 38,747  came  from the British ISIes 
and 9,440 from the.United States. Immigrants 
belonging to Northern European races numbered 
5,482, including 3,192« Dutch. Other races 
contributed 10,458 new Canadians, the largest 
individual group being 2,610 Poles.. 

Cntario'absorbed 35,543 new citizens, with 
British Columbia receiving 8,599 and Çuebec 
8,272. Figures for the - other provinces were . as  
follows: Alberta-3,261: Nova Scotia-2.,294; 
Manitoba-.2;747; SaskatChewan-I:901; New Bruns-
wick-1,248; Prince Edward Island-.223. Thirty 
immigrants.went to the Yukon Itrritory,• and  
nine to the Northwest Territories. . 

Monthly,  totals of arrivals were the follow-
ing: january - 2,760: February-2,577; March-
2,672; April-2,916; May-4,588; June-5,900; 

July-5 1 109; August-6 1 286; . September-7 1 229; 
October-8,941; November-7,610; Member-7,53 9 , 

Of the 8,970 Canadiens zho returned to this 
country from the United States during 1947, 
6,746 were Canndian born citizens, 1,972 were 
British Subject@ with domicile in Canada, and 
252 were neturalized Collections, The month/y 
arrivel figures were as followe: January-651; 

'February-471; March-680; Apri1-886; 14y-1,014; 
June-1,079; Jüly-995; , Augügt.005l , SPPtuber-
676; October-617; November.633; December463. 

7 

emy.sEgnalArveimuumu  Film  bureaux  
of the Navy,.Army, 	and Air Force are now in 
process of amalgamation and willibo knosn in 
future as the joint  Services  Training Film 
Bureau. It is expected to be ftinotioning on a 
tri-Service basis.by the endAf.next month. 

In the past each Service maintained its 
own film.bureinrwhich was responsible for the 
procurement, distribution and recording of all 
films and projection equipment used for train-
ing and other purposes. Ihese functions will 
now be carried out by the one bureawat a con-
siderable saving and with,more efficiency. 

lha Joint Services Training Film Bureau 
will.be responsible for storing, cataloguing 
and organizing the loan and distribution of 
all training films. It will'also co-ordinate 
the requirements for - training  films, place 
orders, allocate projection rooms and ensure 
that.all Services are kept aware of neW films 
available for distribution. 

"ExErecesE HOCCASIN" NEARS END OF 'TESTS: 
That small force of 18 officers and men the 
Army sent into the wilds south of Fort Chur-
chill six.weekteago to-conduct.Army Signals 
trials under:e*treme-cold  conditions  is re-
ported  as  "doing all right"..

' 
 - 

Airmailed reports• to Ottawafrom- Lt. M.D. 
Chaffee, Kingston, Cnt.,.and Vernon,  BC,  
one of three officerswith "Exercise Moccasin", 
reveal that the men experienced . little dif-
ficulty in adjusting themselves to.their new 
outdoor life,.and that the trials, now well 
under way, are progressing favourably in sPite 
of one.really àevere . storm. Camps have moved 
progressively until one is now 50 miles from 
Churchill and the other 60 miles, 

"Moccasin" left Churchill January 3 and set 
up its first of a series of temporary tent 
camps at dark in a heavy snowstorm. The trials 
will continue for - approximately another two 
weeks.. The party is being supplied:by tractor 
train which - also is run by army ) personnel. 

Clficer commanding the joint Army Signals - 
Army Service Corps exercise is Major Frank 
Riddell of Ottawa, who was communications 
officer with "Exercise Muskox" in 1946. The 
men now serving with him on "Exercise Moc-
casin" are among the first to qualify for the 
recently announced new northern allowanceà. 


